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THE HAYTI HERALD
PROGRAM

Of the Pemiscot County Tuaoh-er- a'

Association, Steele, Sep-

tember 28, 29 and IK).

THURSDAY MOKNING.

10:00 10:30 Organization anil en-

rollment.
10:110 11:00 Reports by district

of school conditions, and what
you have done to improve your
school this year. For all
teachers.

11:20-12:0- 0 Address by Repre
sentative of Normal school.

THURSDAY AKTKRNOON.

Health and Sanitation Session.
l:i:-l:4- r How to beautify and

care for school grounds and
outbuildings Mrs. Rose Bry-
ant, Harold Sharrock.

l:4ri-2:i- r Water supply, sources,
water tank, drinking cup, etc.,
and ventilating, heating and
lighting the school room-Jam- es

Angel, Anna Hobson.
2:1f-:!:r- r Suitable and

inlluence of play on
Charles Ada Marberry.
1011a May Duncan.

2:rr)-:):3- 0 Supervision of
and play Mrs. Teddy Moore,
J. .7. Coleman.

8:20-4:0- 0 Prevention of conta-
gious and other diseases J. V.

Lane, Gladys Caldwell.
4:00-4::i- Methods t u arouse

school spirit in rural schools
Ettie Hawkins, T. E. Broderick.

MON'KING.

Course of Study Session
3:30-9:0- 0 How best correlate

third grade geography and
third grade
Vera Smith,

9:00-9:3- 0 How
guage and

"vrirBfjj--

games
health

Holt,

games

FRIDAY

nature study
Mona Juden.
alternate in lan-gramm-

Marie
Kelleher, Ida Wright.

9:30-10:0- 0 How correlate fifth
grade geography and fifth
grade history-Cathari- ne Smith
Freda Bryant.

10:00-10:1- 0 Recess.
10:10-10:3- 0 How correlate lan-

guage and spelling Letitia
McFiirland, Alice Cardwell.

10:30-- 1 l:00-Ho- w correlate nature
study and drawing Essie
Johnston, Evelyn Stephens.

11:00-11:3- 0 How alternate sev-

enth and eighth grade work-B- elle

Powell, W. H. Frye.
(Continued on page lour.)
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MISSOURI, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
FRISCO SCHOLARSHIP.
The Scholarship to the Winter

Short Course in the College of
Agriculture of the University
of Missouri, offered by the Fris-
co railroad affords an

for some man or boy in every
one of the forty-liv- e counties in
this state, through which the
road runs, to secure four months'
work in one of the best Agricul-
tural Colleges in America with
no expense whatever. The Frisco
railroad oilers to give to some
man or boy in each of their coun-
ties $100 in cash to use in defray-
ing his expenses while attending
the College of Agriculture of the
University. WliyV Because the
railroad is interested in improv-
ing the agricultural conditions
in the territory they serve and
want good farmers along their
lines. They know that the win-

ner of the scholarship will not
alone be benefited, but his neigh-
bors will profit by his example
when he comes home and puts
into practice some of the things
that he has learned at the Agri
cultural College.

Some one from Pemiscot coun-
ty is going to win this scholar-
ship. Why not you? In order
to determine who shall have this
scholarship, a corn growing con-

test has been organized and it
will go to the man or boy living
in Pemiscot county, who has
shown the best 10 ears of corn at
the corn show, which will be held
at Caruthersville, Sept, 28, 1911,
at the Court House. Any man
or boy between the ages of 18

and 40 and a resident of this
county is eligible. Any variety
of corn of any color may be
shown. Wouldn't you like to be
a better farmer? Wouldn't you
like to know the best types of
farm animals and know how to
feed and care for them in the
best way? Many things ol inter-
est to every fanner are consid-
ered.

It has been deemed necessary
to extend the time or date of en-

try to 11 o'clock on the 2&th, and

entries will be received by Mr.
B. S. Stearns of Caruthersville,
who will have charge of the show.
See him for further

JEWELRY
"Watches

Not a big line but a 13 right, Snappy and
Slu line. Alwas something new vou don't
.see, the same old things here all the time. We

keep them moving. Our repair department is

in charge of an

i.'i:it ik.
maker and jew-

eler who is
thoroughly ac-

quainted with
all the modern
methods of le- -

tlt?fli ,.. .. i.
J sEwft&ItfWiK pairing waicn- -

. ,
MffjonfflTi. lUBfllTllI jeweiry unu as

YscfWpa'C,jTiULJjM m "c ' " J
have a coin- -

l&Kb&vPimrjMr plete outiit of
repairmaterial
and an

outllt of
tools to work with we do not hesitate to Abso-

lutely Guarantee perfeet satisfaction in all
work turned out.

A Few New Things.
Ingersoll-.Iuiuo- r Watches 12 00

INUERSOLL-TRENTO- WATCHES.
Size 10, gold case, 20 r. " jewel..! WOO

" 10, " ' 20 " 15 " 12 00

" 10, " " 10 " 1 " TOO

" 10, " hunting case, 10 r. 7 jewel. 8 00

ELGIN 1" jewel, gold filled hunting case,
lSsue 1 "5

"FiomThe Mexican Holder Watch Fob,"
leather. One of the newest things out 25

HAYTI, 28, 1911.

opportun-
ity

particulars

"REFUSED NOTICE"
"Refused notice," every edi-

tor has received them, says an
exchange. The postmaster sends
them to the editor. For instance
there is a man by the name we'll
say, John Jones, who refused to
take his paper out of the postof-lice- .

He did not want it any
longer. We wondered what was
the matter. Upon investigation
of our subscription book, we
found John was short $.r).70. He
had stopped his paper as a mat-
ter of economy to us. A few
evenings ago we stepped into a
church and John's melodious
voice rang out loud and clear in
the soul-stirin- g song, "Jesus
Paid It All." We might have
been mistaken, but his earnest-
ness impressed us. The next
day we sent him a receipt in full,
begging his pardon for not know-
ing he had made an assignment
of his liabilities to the Lord.-Ken-n- ett

Democrat.

As we have often said, even in
the first issue of the Herald, we
would like to see all the newspa-
pers of the county get together
on peacable terms and be
friends, like the papers in other
counties; that we had no desire
for newspaper controversy, quar-
rels and wrangles and if permitt-
ed to do so, would endeavor to
avoid them. We further stated
that all personal matters would
be settled out of print, because
personal matters, between indi-

viduals, even between newspa-
per men, do not concern the pub-

lic, and have no place in print.
Tne newspaper is a public agen-
cy, for tlie discussion of public
questions, only, and we believe
that public questions questions
of a general public nature, only,
should enter the newspaper, and
then only in a fair, just and im
partial manner. This is what
the public wants and all it want:

or write for information. A cir-

cular giving directions for select-
ing corn for show and any further
information in reference to these
scholarships may be secured by

Dorri

America alarm clock, one time
The Tatoo, intermittent alarm

Mantleelock, 8da,

Clocks

ic unveil, yss1

finish MoO-S- g

.Mantle clock, Hilay,
Seth Thomas Oak
finish 5 00

Jewelry.

SI 00
2 00

uaTytmyaaK?

Emblem Emblem pins, Stick pins,
Cull Gold Vest chains, Belt
pins, Bracelets, Souvenir spoons, Siher and
gold fobs, Watch charms, Silver spoons, Sil-

ver knives and forks, Cut irlass. Kastman ko-
daks, Fountain pens, Plain gold rings, Dia-
mond rings, Fancy set rings, Baby rings,
Brooches, Hat pins, etc.

Hammocks.

Only half a dozen left and we are marking
these at actual cost, and as the hammock sea-
son is onlj half over it makes the bargain
iiKich there are only six
left and the, are going at actual COST and for
cash onh.
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OLD ROAD OPENED.
County courtmet at Caruthers-

ville Monday morning, and the
following citizens from Hayti,
all having viewed the new road
leading from Hayti to Bragga-
docio, at the White cemetery,
put in appearence to testify, if
necessary, as to certain facts
and as to the condition of the
new roail: u. u. Avenu,
L. L. Leller, B. F. Allen, Dr. J.
W. Johnson, Dr. J. G. Crider,
Guy Sanders, Tim Dorris, D. D.

Harbert, John Lewis. Lawyer
Von Mayes appeared for the
Citizens and S. J. Jeffress for
Arthur Stacey, the man who
closed the road.

No evidence was necessary,
however, as the court readily
realized that it had been impos-
ed upon by the old road being
closed at this time, and readily
made an order directing Mr.
Stacey to reopen the old road.

350 more was appropriated to
work on the new road and Mr.
Stacey was allowed about $17
for fencing material.

The old road is to be opened
immediately, and the people of
Braggadocio, Micola, Steele,
Cooter, Covington, Holland, New
Survey, Deering, Dog Skin and
other places can now bring their
cotton, corn and other produce to
Hayti and come here to do their
trading.

Fred Morgan did the hand-
some thing Monday by subscrib-
ing for the Herald to go to three
of his sisters, Mrs. Angie Wal-

lace, Stockton, California; Mrs.
Ida Jackson, Van Buren, Ark.,
and Mrs. Zoa Schleicher, Para-goul-

Ark. This is a rare treat
to any one, as one paper tells
more news and will keep a per-
son better informed than a dozen
letters every week.

Arthur Kohn of Monett, Ark.,
spent Saturday and Sunday in

this city, visiting his brother, I.
Kohn.

Sam Law has returned from a
visit to home folks Gideon, and

writing U. u. Hutchison, college, js again at his
of Agriculture, Columbia, Mo. s' saloon.
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School Supplies
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NOTICE OF INTENTION
Issue a Proclamation Regard-

ing Shooting Fire Works
During Holidays.

This is to warn merchants
have heretofore

may contemplate kind
works holiday

That intend and issue a pro-

clamation prohibiting
Cannon Crackers, Candles
and Rockets within corpor-

ate limits of City Hajti during
coining holiday s, I

mer-

chants placing stock
above named articles.

S. Ravknstkin,
Mayor.

(F--

We can supply everything necessary
school room. Black board erasers, black
board slating, black boards, blank books,
bristle board book hineh baskets, car-
bon paper, chalk, cra drinking cups,

ruuner pencils,
pens, spongns, dictionaries,
mucilage, drawing

BUSTS -- while un have .
wavs had a good supply school
tablets, in fact, best to found
here, we have ear positively

biiftrest and best values in
in school we have had, and a
greater assortment to select from than all
oilier merchants in thiscitj combined can show.

School Books.
SCHOOL BOOKS- - In this line we have been

almost alone In count past few

j ears and have supplied most
of the schools In the county with
books. This ear we have a

more complete lino and can bet
ter country schools
than ever. We have all tht

MlflLl'liiri'r-S- fr
books.
Books Posi-
tively Will
Not Bo Sola

DRUG
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On Credit To Anyone. You
Must Send Cash With Order.

A complete price list
be sent on request.
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will

plain and decor-
ated 10c papers.

Our o0c regular
line always shows
up some real bar-
gains, but the
very best have
for the
CASCADE

4b sheets of
lino linen

NO. 47.
SIGN YOUR NAME.

After the Herald was printed
last week, we received an un-

signed communication to print
a notice for a box supper for the
Royal Neighbors of Dry Bayou
for Saturday night, the 23rd.
We are sorry the writer did not
sign his or her name, but as the
paper was already out, of course
we could not print the notice.
All matter for publication in this
paper must be in the office Wed-

nesday morning, at the latest,
but the earlier the better. This
is the only paper in the county
that goes to press Wednesday
afternoon.

KING
UP

&

Cotton Picking Time is

Now Here

And Business Will Pick

Up

Now is the time to Pick

Up Bargains at

AVERILL'S ST
MISSOURI

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOX PAPER -- Some exceptional values in

we
price Is

LIN-
EN.
extra
paper and 48 linen envelopes for 25c A BOX.

10 CENTS EACH
A new and choice selection of some of tho

Pill

Box Paper

Books. Books.

best Novels published, many
of which are regular 25c sel-

lers, Including stories of
love, travel, de-

tective, joke books, etc., all
new and full of excitement.
They are mostly written by
the following well known

writers:

Mrs. May Agnes Flemming, Laura' Jean
Llbby, Alexandre Dumas, Dora Dolmar, A.
Conan Doyle, Mrs. Soulhworth, II. Illder
Haggard, Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., Charlotte M.

Braeme, Wlllclo Collins, Count Leo Tolstoi,
Bertha M. Olay, Tho Dutchess, Charles Garvis.

10 CENTS EACH

ST OR id.
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